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Crimson thf beset of the ses-eosl âl», 
Bessie end V in the ruddy glow.

- 1 *he old gambit»Her mother resde, end the <
Dreams of his youth in the long s

Quiet and warmth and love in the room, 
Now nr never my suit to press;

Where the hyacinths shed their sweet 

perfume,
We play two games—one love, one 

chess.

Queen of the red, ami queen of my heart, 
When will you wear iny golden ring? 

Flushing her checks the roses start, 
Slyly she murmurs, “Check to your 

king.*’

My pawns advance, press ou and <lic;
The bishops battle in lines oblique ; 

My brave knights fall; but I can’t tell 
why

My heart grows strong afc my game 
grows weak.

Darling, answer me, lift your eyes;
You mother sleeps, and the "time ap

with » glad snr- 

threo more

proves;
Speak, sweet mouth, 

prise;
*‘You’ll bo mated, sir, 

moves. ”

Then let this be one—and her dimpled
iiahd

Looked all the fairer for plain gold 
ring;

In vain I rally my scattered band
As again she chucks my poor lust king.

Nearer her gold brown curia to mine, 
The chess-men seen in a dark eclipse, 

Cheek!—Shall I die and make no sign? 
And 1 steal a kiss from her ripe red 

lips..

Mate! —and her joyous eyes proclaim 
Who wins by love, ami who in chess; 

An<l the pride of my live is the golden
game.

That waa lust when I won my
licSS.

darling

ODDS A2TD ENDS.
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Thu Flying Squadron—Locusts.
A Search Warrant—A gold ili 

license.
A woman without temper is 

bread-sauce witlbno onion in it.
Men marry because they are weary of 

liberty; women because they desire it.
Huddle’s Epigram*.—It is mighty 

c;isy to run into debt, but very hard to 
crawl out.

“A i»ird in the hand is worth two in 
the bush;'* but not if you have a gun, and 
know how to use it.

Why the trains do not run regularly 
between Kartoum and N'Yanza. — There 
isn't any railway. ,

Army and Navy Examination. — Q. 
What, on shore, corresponds to tarring 
a rope ? A. Pitching a tent.

Note by a Chiropodist (In the country 
for the first time)—“Must be very pain
ful—corn in the ear.”

PUNCH DIXIT.
The truth about the sparkling glass 

Thus to your heart consign:
Who drinks too little is an ass:

Who drinks too much, a swine.
All Well. — “Good moral»?, Saun

ders,’* said an old laborer to a friviul he 
met on the road; “Arc ye a’ wool !" 
“Ou ayo^thankyu for spvvriu’, we’re a’ 
weel; only the wife's dead !”

An Endless Wjt.- “Really, Mr. 
Johnston, there’s nae end to your wit,*’ 
said a lady in the West of Scotland to 
noted humourist. “Glide forbid, ma
dam,” he replied, “that 1 should ever 
be at my wits end.”

Little i$y Little.— Farmer:—“Wall, 
Muarster Jarvis, and how be ye, sir ?” 
Master Jarvis:--“0, only just middling. 
There bo a main soight too much o* mu ! 
to bo all well at one time.”

The latest instance afforded by a fond | 
mother to her son’s cleverness, is said ; 
son’s correcting her for saying lie was all j 
over dirt. He said the dirt was all 
over him.

Very Limit Liter lttre. — Of all 
publications on any subject lUuo Hooks 
are the shallowest. - Why I Because 
their readers have to wade through 
them, and yet they are generally dry j 
reading. • |

A fascinating young ladv, at one <-f , 
the resorts, on being asked if she ever 
read Shakespeare, tossed her pretty- 
head with the answer, “Shakespeare 1 i 
Of course I have; 1 read that when it * 
first cama=0ut.”

Punishing the Parson.-- Rector : 
‘^ItiJin, I did not see y mi at church last ! 
g'^dJ?4'fohn : “Noa, zur, vatlier !

unda^o chapel, and sez ef you waaut 
j*5r,un the woeolbarrow, I Want to g-> 1 

«V church again, never no moar !”
Millionairesses.— Mrs. A. . “Well, 

good-bye, dear. You .must come ami 
see my new dresses from Paris—one 
rharmhifj morning dress, among others, 
quite simple, and only v< sh sixty-seven 
guineas. You’ll come, won’t you ? and 
tell me what you think of it.”—Mrs. 1> :

mm:
The Poet offlo* et IiTwrfcnne.iÇeenly

of Brace, hie been eloeed. 4 
The Hon. George Brown intends start 

ing on his return to Gatiada on the 30th 
inst.

Mr. McMullen has issued a second 
writ against the Mail Printing and 
Publishing Co. for another sum of $50,- 
000.

Montreal prisoners keep far ahead of 
tho gaol accommodation. Last week 
the gaol contained 400 prisoners, with 
proper accommodation for only 250.

The suspension of the Joseph Hall 
Manufacturing Co., of Osbawa, is an
nounced, and a meeting uf creditors will 
be hold this week.

We learn from Quebec that the Ab- 
eona reported sunk by the Alabama, is 
not tho well known clipper of tho Allan 
line, but a vessel of 207 tons, with a 
crew of nine men.

The writs for tho elections to tho 
House of Commons in Prince Edward 
Island have been issued. The nomina
tions Çiko place tin tho 10th, and the 
polling on tho 17th of September.

A lad, four years old, son of Mr. Win. 
Brown, of Proton, was shot through the 
body while lie was picking berries in his 
father’s field, by some pa«*ty unknown. 
Tho child ran to the house and dropped 
dead.

It is stated that none of the members 
who signed tho memorial t<> 11 is Excel
lency claimed or accepted the pay an 
mileage to which they are entitled. The 
country will remember with gratitude 
tho noble services of that patriotic 
band.

The official e.mnucUon of Colonel 
Robertson Ross, ;n Adjutant-General 
of Militia, terminated oil Saturday Kith 
Aug. lie leaves the country very short 
ly. It is probable that tho duties of 
tho Adjutant-General will devolve upon 
Lieutenant-Colonel Powell, Deputy Ad
jutant-General.

An Ottawa correspondent menti 
that Mr. A, Begg lias secured a number 
of 1 colanders to settle in Ontario, and 
that there is a probability' of a large num
ber of their countrym 3ii following, liiis 
class of immigrants is new to Canada, 
but it is a good one. and our authorities 
will do well to encourage it.

Mr. W.'J. Spicer, Local Superinten
dent of tho Grand Trunk Railway, has 
issued a circular to agents and eon 
doctors, asking their co-operation ir 
forming a temperance society to fce com
posed of Gran-.l Trunk employers. As an 
inducement, ho promises that total 
abstainers w ill have preference as regards 
promotion.

An Ottawa report says Hon. Mr, Til 
Ivy has left for Kngland and that ho will 
bo knighted there. Humour goes fur
ther, ami says that ho will resign otiioi 
on his return in consequence of tho as 
poet uf the Pacific scandal, and the ob
noxious position of the Government. 
The excuse given for his not resigning 
now is that public business imperatively 
requires his services in England.

X J.

Special Notices.
Rbc.ikfast,—Rm'i Cocox^—OitATevuL and 

CowreRTixo,—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the eperationa ot diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties ef well selected cocoa, Mr, Epps 
has previded eur breakfast tables with a do 14 cat ef y 
Havered beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors* bills."—Civil service Gazette. Made simply 
wtlh Bolling Wateror Milk. Each packet is labelled 
—“JiMta tires St Co.,, Homœopa’hic Chemists, 
London.»*

Manufacture or Cocoa.—'“We will now give an 
Account of the prof*** adopted by Messrs James 
Epps A Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works In the Eustwa Boad,London.•’—Caucfl’i 
Household Guide. 1841.

L. S. WILLSON, NEW BOO]

L333 or a C'Ala* Storaur.

Wav.l'KCD IN THU RF.D Su V.

rr.i> SAILORS MADE PRISONERS

London, Aug. 22. — Despatches fru 
Alexandria give particulars of tho loss of 
a freighting steamer bound from Singa
pore and Shanghai to London. The ves
sel was wreck • l in tho Red Sea near the 
eastern entrance. The captain, officers 
and some of the cre-.v were lost. Thirty- 
six men succeeded in gaining tlu land, 
but fell into tho hands of the Sommiers,

I a Mohammedan tribe on the shore of the 
ft Gulf of Aden, by whom they are held as 

prisoners.

Captain Jack and his companion 
Modoc captives have been found guilty, 
•md are sentenced to be hanged on the 
3rd of next October.

There was a good deal of fun in tho 
P.ritish II uise if <* ou mous the other 
night when Mr. Hunt asked if it was 
true that a recent examination ot a 
school in Wiltshire, tho Government 
Inspector refused t i allow the children 
to sing “Vint 1 Save the Queen,” consider
ing the National anthem to ho a piece of 
“rciiguous instruction,” and so contrary 
to the principles <>f the Elementary 
Education Act. The laughter grew 
greater when Mr. Foster, Vice President 
of the Educational Council announced 
that such was the evso. The Inspector 
lias had a hint from Load quarters nut 
to be too particular.

BOGUS MEDICINES.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment.

HAVE for a considerable time past 
considered it to be my duty to adver

tise tho public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold as 
my “Holloway’s Pills and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity lias been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse, 
'They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
tho public against being deceived by 
spurious imitations.

A poor man by tho name <>f Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in Now York, who lends his 
name fur a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure li.ilf the community no disc rod 
it would fall upon tho fabricators of 
these co itjtotmdd, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my* make.

As it is net at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the .sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (fading as they do my name), 
they are i:i a position to offer them ;;t a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and wiil name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names an ► ad
dresses of some of the Houses -who get 
my medicines from here direct : — 
Messrs. Avery, Drown .rc C»., Halifax, 

N. S.
Messrs. Forsyth Sc Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. li. Barker & Sons, St. John,

N. B. V
Mr. T. Dvs ITrlsav, Ch itl-dto Town,

P. K. I.
Messrs. Langley «A Co , Vietori i, lb C. 
Messrs. Moore & Co-, Victoria, B. <’.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at thu 
lowest wholesale net prices, ioqii ui'i- 
ties of iv»t less than JL'-O worth -viz.. 
Ss. lid., 2-2*., 3b. per dozen boxes uf 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must bo sent in a Iv.iuee. 
These medicines are n-»t.s»ld in thu 
United States. .

Each Pot and B »\ of my prep'.rations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway's Pills and 
Ointment, London.'1

(Signed) TlIoM \s !U!,L<>\VAY, 
-YU, Oxford Street, \V.

London, J *ily 1, 1 -if;!. L.-nI

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODDOX,

AGHICUI,TARAI IMPLEMENT
-A-Q-ERsTT-

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal” 
Office, Goderich.

Mr. MEG AW and myself are the

OSTITS- AGENTS

—fou the y—

“FLQSEÎÏGE”
Machine in G

W «Il 1'apor,

&2.i iÎC-

wkolesalzs.retx.il
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jewellery CEA'-L kinds
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and to bo sold

CHEAP AT J3UTLK1 t’fcj

rishin* ‘I'acklc^,

DANIEL GORDON*
CABINET MAKE») 

UPHOLSTERER, 

TJndorto ltor, cbo.

UK ALL KINDS. 
BASKETS,
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PKOPLViS’JWVOinTE,
4 NI> gives univvr-'.al satisfaction^ it is 

*■ * the ni"st, wimple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 
(of the cheaper Lind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, it is 
just what the farmer» have long wanted

th:

•>

. ïïfiH
W.ll

GENERAL AGENT FOR. THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organ, and Melodeona, II. S. Wil
liams, Toronto ; I'cloubct, Pulton & Co. 
New York.

FTASTOSI
UNION UO.’S, Near York.

«ABLER “
BARMoRE “ “
DUNHAM
WliUEll
CIliCKERINti lioatvii.
All LI.Ell
YOSL'S “

. Can furnish almost ail Canadian and 
American Maker's Instruments uu terms 
tosuit purchasers for cash or on timo at 
less than Manufacturer's price.

Guduri.h, Feb. 27, 1-.

NEW SPRINa HATS
AT

J. C. DETL0R & Go’s.

new spring tweeds
AT

J. C. DETLOR & Go's.
20 GASES BOOTS & SHOES

Juat received at
J. C. DETLOR & Co’s.

3 BALES GREY COTTONS
Just Received at

J. C. DETLOIl & Go's
Special attention given to the TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

.HT': vN

J. C. DETLOR & CO.

tiuderieli, 3rd Mardi, 1 .'7:1.

JORDAN'S DRUG STORE,

ERIC EcKAT,
Maker-DlIlOu

1 mevery 
• f v’aal ge f< 

niiipiviy. Tiilf my * 
thur. St

.d Î4 W.irvri
f

case mid kv;->t 
r oiiü year by 
Ivice and buy 

! lines vf aiv

“(•rip” this week contributes a wittv 
opinion on tlio “Decline of Methodism,” 
a subject at present creating considerable 
•liscussioii among the religious press.
1 laving noticed tint the (!U'trJiait* take: 
the ground that t livre is not a falling off 
in the membership <»f the Church, drip 
says: “N»>\v, wu'tl but the Guarjinn man 
i new hat—which" we badly want—that 
there is considerable of a wilt, and we 
can prove it, too, as thusly. Only a few 
months since ti$e congregation of the 
M' tropoîiban Church used to receive 
fl/iritiul instructions by thu puncheon 
tihmshon), 1 mt now they only get it from 

Tally one for drip.bs).“(), my dear, I'm no judge uf che;q
clothing, you know.” j A Rkwtifvi. IIui*.<k.—Tltcre isuotl,-

Qvitk CoiiRKirr. . >y hat is the mean-, iUL, (hat. can c«mfribiito 8 » much to 
ing of rz nihilo min! Jit f ahlxvd a High- rull<lL.r t:lt. ilorsj beautiful and elegant, 
lander <»f a village schoolmaster. 4 Wu. l. t.. improve hia eaudition md make him 
Donald,” answered the dominie, “1 j ;l]| Jesirable, as “Darloy’s Con
dinna mind the literal translation ; but ; ,Iition p.,Wti,.rs and Arabian Hoive 
it juat means ye canna tak thoLrevks it has beeu used l>y manv
all a Highlandman. persons who own v tluable carriage ami

The murderer, Lusignani, lately hung other horses with decided bu-j?oss, and 
in New Jersey, had some native wit. ; so well pleased are they with it that 
J-ust before he was led out to bo executed they always keep it on hand in case of 
one of the priests said : “I would wil- j emergency; it may be given at all times 
lingly be in your place ; you will be in j with perfect safety. Remember the 
heaven soon.” “Well, take my place,*’ i name, and see that tho signature of 
said the prisoner ; ‘‘1 will get under the ' Hurd &Co. is on each package. North- 
bed.” 1 • I rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Out.; pro

An Indiana man claims to have suc- I prictors for Canada. Sold by all modi 
ceeded in playing a thorough confidence i cine dealers.
game upon the potato bugs. He plant- I .. , Ï i
ed a grain of corn in each potato hill I Vu.rrioF Life Life lias no vaoie 

- - ------- --- c-.* al.. i....... I except ill so taras we use it for per
fect ing our souks, or for enriching r ur 
minds with noble qualities and for

h*-

and ns the c.irn eirne tip first thu ljuu« 
a corn livid and started

What i* Luve.—’'Wii.it i, Uw, 
Nanny !" asked a minister of one of lii# 
parishioners, alluding, nf course, to the 
word in ita scriptural sense. "Hoot.fye 
sir,” answered tbe b'ate Nanny, hlusl> 
ing to the e’enholee, “dams ask me sic 
a daft-like question. I’m sure ye ken 
as weel as me that loyo’e just an unco 
fykinass in the mind ; and what mair 
can onybody say about it ?"

“I say boy, whoso horse is that you’re 
riding !"—"Why it's daddy’s.” “Who 
is your daddy?’ “Don’t you know? 
Why, Uncle Peter Jones.'1 “So you are 
the soil of your uncle ?" “\\ hy, yes,
ealc'late 1 am. You see dad got to bo à 
widower, and married mother's sister, 
and now he's my uncle.”

Make You» Mastsh's Interests 
You» Own.—First flunkey: “Going to 
wait here long?” Second ditto: “No, 
we’re off to a garden party, on ftminess." 
First ditto: ‘“Which one is it ?” Second 
ditto: “Oh, the eldest, as usual.’’ First 
ditto: “Any ÿ»d this time, do yoa 
♦hink F’ Second ditto: Well, I don't 
know. Wt'n a trying precious ’aid.”

Seasonable Punishment.—Ono very 
cold Sunday, a minister, in order either 

muni edify. h« congregation,
likened the everlasting torments of the 
wicked to imprisonment in thick-ribhel 
ice. On being taxed with the heterodox 
nature of such a view, he replied very 
cannily, “D'ye think I would try to 
scaur sinners this cauld weather by 
making them think about a het fire?"

A Certain Remedy.—A celebrated 
Glasgow toper, désirions of a receipt 
wherewith to remote the smell of whis
key from his bieath, in place of his 
usual remedy of burnt , oat cake, made 
the application "to Dr. Towers, on the 
street one day. ‘‘Oh, yes,’’ said the 
doctor, “I can gie ye that, Johnnie, my 
man. Ifyou tak a glass o' agua, and 
dinna want onybody to ken o’t, just take 
twa glasses o’ rum after’t, end the deil 
a ane wiU ever ken ye hae tasted a drap 

o* whiskey!"
John Hamilton

Dr:

other m ike sir «plivtl to order nf- regular 
rates. 1 am also v^enl for all kinds <-f 
Agricultural 1 mp>msn f s. Oliive and 
shew rooms at A. I*. Me Loan's (..‘iothing 
Store, Last Street, < J.»deri.-h."
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SOMETHING NEW
1f
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A O "O AS30B”

FARM FOR SALE.
•eglNOLOT NO. 10, ON THE 2ND D Concession, in thoTownship of God- 
orich, on the Bayfield Road, two and a 
belt miles from tho Town of Goderich, 
containing 80 acres, 75 cleared and 
under good cultivation, well watered 
with n never failing spring Creek run
ning" through the Let, a large bearing 
OrcWd of choice grafted Fruit, a good 
jgyge hewed Log House a Frame Barn 
54x32, stabling and driving shed with a 
large hay loft 62x27, with other out
buildinas and a good pump at tho bam 
yard. This property will be sold Cheap 
for Cash or ou tenus to suit purchasers

ALSO
y No. situated on the North
side of East St., in the Town of God
erich, near th. Railroad Station, con
taining one Verier ef an acre of land 
with a Bor,<l Frame House and Frame 
Stable and a fvw fruit trues and good 
well This property wiil be sold Cheap 
for Cash. Apply to ••to O. M. T1ÏCEMAN,

Goderich.Or to C. SHANNON,
on the premises.

Goderich, 2->th Jan. I*i73. 1354

LANDS lor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Xj Township of <îo«i*ri-. 
thv lit-a quality of hrn-1, wit hin »lVn 
Market place ef thv Town ..f 
vlVaranee ef acrc« whi 
e«l lorvmp. The nmni 
covered with the ! • st of 
Mplemlid growth, an cv. 
eiiV’H of She property, w] 
an<l well sett led nei"hlt., 

ALSO.-U1I, I 
containing 39 «errs ,.f 
which would produce » 
tin* acre The lot rune., 
consideraMe water f;;:i 
able for milling or

. . nckssion
'lnl'tittiiig l4rt,acrriin,t 

ni l mile* „f the 
livid. There i* a 

conM lea i;iy 1„. prepar- 
"r of I I t-i.U'tl c!*n.-Iv 
•'•!t.-’rnl u:u|'!e timl.er«-t 
h! ruad p.iNSe-M ««n ttvti 
i vituafv-t iu anuid

*• A Town-iliip sf.m,>y, 
i tirrifr |;«nd,
• i »i.-i •• ? i# y of lire wo< »«I to 
Ri;« r ii iyfvhl w ith a

"iiglfl 1'iirp..
•I \ M IN l). Al LK.M

Market Sfiuavu, (iodericli.

For terms «l-ply to

or w. w coxf oi:. r :
(Inc-lph, Aug. I.'lli, i -t

Farm Tc

IN the T«»tv.v-hip 11 : ' 
llrtimi. North T*-’ -r'

luO acres fi» ole.in*«l 
.V) tiers* g",Hl He .... fSoil «r-1 *’;:»•

t-mms IÎM» •' a.V .....‘„1' * """>v   f|rvlt;ird, wiihin n 
.. w rta7 a!''1 ,,rk*t Mill, air.I within <1 

fOnenty f-jviit Uu.lmvh. T«in,siuiwl«.

«r \<

t>i
k F.
--Mt r.
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GODER ÎY’Li V 1 V'OUN-'DEY.
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rnlii'. uini.-r.'ignvil li:tv;:i. > 
L Stuck to the “ (jodericii 

I vus tti thank tho jmhliu io: 
years, av.il trusts that ih.-y v. 
New Cotnpiny.

G'nicrich, 10th June, 1 S7:
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a?,d litiaiih

Sold
fr
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GotlericI

I. FELLOWS, 
MT. .ICHN, N. I 
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Anothccarics.
I : Six f..r«;.S0.
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: » eX ;>v,
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h! 11
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all lii.’tlv.’

the GODEliiVH Kol'NDItY AND MaNU- 
tu mforjii the publi.: t!i:i.t they are prepared

Referring t° the above Not 
VAUTVli i NO CoMl'ANY 
tu contract f< r
STEAM EXCISES AXD IK)ILEUS,
FLOU 11, GRIST 5' SAW MILLS, SAV.’IXG MACIIIXES, ,Vr.

On Tlnml «
/1'OX A XI) WOO DUX PLOUGHS, with Winwh 

GAXG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS 
STRAVK CUTTERS, ’

SUGAR AXD F07ASH KETTLES, CUITE I) 1RS 
WACCOX ROSES, ,V.-..

COOKIXG, PARLOR fy BOX STOKES of various kinds.

SAI/r I $ A X Tlado

WE. r>- .a f’.V Z "■ "tpi.-" tRS Vxv vfô 7 « >; f 1

$ O < >vtlcv,
-AI.SC-

i iron and Brass Car-tin^:., and Blacksmith Work-
i 3DlLA:a3 ASD SALT ? UvS '.TEPAraSO 9.1 s'ioït notice,
j Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Boilers

? Ail UrtV-rs ;l 
aitviitb

i>' 'HI 1 Mil it f •!* S.;!u.
t«> i!i > (’umji iii)

-ii.
rT

,i:i;V RVNC1MAN.

lit : N1 F.r.UltG ALL,
Manager Ayriculturul DuquuIni’ 

luvriub, O.it., 3-<H.h June, ls>72.
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Clint - i M iru
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FRIvTiOv." RAH3!'n

Cl»il»ll1Ull"ll l«
imove* all ulutruclioiis

spreading happing*» arutinil us: but we 
have daily proofs of the groat value of 
tho “Canadian Pain Dostroyer” in sub
duing tho torturing pains of rhuonia- 
tiam, neuralgia, and removing pain 
of every nature from tho body. For 
salo bv all Druggists and country deal
ers. Price 2.> cents per brittle.

Somebody 8tvs.—“There is some
thing peculiarly attractive in a horse. 
Uis intelligent eye and car, his lofty 
carriage, his froo and graceful motion, 
his vast strength, his obedient temper, 
and his indispensable use, all endear 
him to us. We have to look at his fine 
proportions, and take in tho inspiration 
of bis energy and power?’' but it is only 
when the horse is properly cared for— 
when ho is free from disease or uusound- 
ness of any kind that he will exhibit 
these points of attraction, and without 
which ho is of but little value, ^ pack
age of “Dailey’s Condition Powders and 
Arabian Heave Remedy,” should be :n 
possession of every man who owns a 
horse, to bo used in case of emergency. 
Don’t fail to get it. Remember the 
name, and see that the signature of 
Hur«l & Co. ia on each package. North
rop à Lyman, Newcastle, Out., pro
prietors tor Canada. Sold byrall fcjjpdi- 
cina dealers.

*,r ii

THE GREAT FG.JALE REMEDY

Jab Moses* Periodical Pills
"finiS INVALVAPLTÎMFïHcrNFH* UNFAILING 
1 iii-llie cure nf nil pniufil suit danvermis

diseases i« which ihc femalec«»ii»litutnni i* »aV;cct. 
ll m-wlcratv* *H cVcess n'ulf 
anti a speedy cure urn* hi

T > MARRIED l.MDIK*
It ii pee-i'm-iy *uit*<L li will, lu a «hurt time, l-ring 
on the monthly period with mguiariir.
7 hete I’A't f’ nui T not .' •<*/■)/ »i/ Fevinfrt dvr!»uf the 
FIRST THREE Ï.TOS.HS <>,<"r^jnanr.'.ae Ik. yarr
«ure to •fringe» Misearriajt. hut at any ot fur time the y 
are safe.,
in all C.a«e* of Narvor 
lhe Ba^kaud l.im't*. I 
i*lion o| tlie ii*!ifl, II?
Will «fleet n 
ami ahhouk 
calomel, antimony

Ful hlirecli«»n* in lh« :*vn|ihlct 
which shojM ‘-eeareltilly preserved.

.me Ml HRS, NEW YORK, R0T.1t PROVRIKTOR. 
l.POn- .2^ cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
k L.man. Newcastle. Out., general egeni* for the 
Dominion,will insure a Lottie contaittingeverSOf ill* 
by return man. N0RTHRÜP & LYMAN

Newcastle,lï. xV.,genera 
agent* forOanaur*

ry» h-old in U'idcrtch by Parker ^ Cat Mr and 
K. Jordan ; fiaidiner oz Co., Bayhjld;J*«. 
Uenthum, ItoretTi W\ J Pickard,i- eeter J. H. 
C«>mbei C,*inton,S.S- cord,Lucknow;E. IlickJ 
son Ssafo'ib» aod aL MediciP** 'halers.

■ni Spinal X^.-M 
; 'ii“ ur *lnrh!rt*«‘rtn»ii. l*n >pi- 

.. . rie*. an! White*, tii^sv l'iiî*
whin all other menu* hare failed, 

and although a powerr-i! r jmeily, domnconiain ir«»u.
— iiyihmg hurtfuilo Iheeont-li-
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I'llll. XbLI.INI IA >11 I'AL, ii a vi ry film X,
the Price....................lie
<>f the ThMid.cr t-.l.* Kv 

ti«ei| during 1 lie put Ten y.irs, Thoy h a 
thoroughly te-i.e ( nil p : 11 « <| Mgninst, «II • »t 1 
tali, aid finally have
n««f1 in nil the iirae L'lmher i;i-lri--t*, mndi 
(M* «rgis'n l'*y ür.«l Sn . naw Vnl'ey Sjw 

linii'viy nn'l I.iKe Sim oe Xiil!*

et.il at 
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r^ans. C0DEH1CH WOOLEN FACTORY.
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r. Krorkv

, TAYLOR X 0< 1 
! A Rl.INl’R A <j

roundeach package

NO IllSH.

l?irtmV« F.etertrie OU! WorthTtieTitne* it* Weirht 
in Gold. Do >)»u kaoec anyth in j ot ill if teat, 
time you did.

Pain cannot stay wlwrc it U nsed. It is th* 
cheapest Medicine ever made. Ono dose curasco*- i 
men Soar. Throat. One bottle has cured Bros- I 
cHiTte. Fifty cents worth hae cored nn Ol* 
Stantuxo Copoh One or twe Attlee cures bad 
caaea of Film and Kitixev Trocblf.s. Six to eight 
appltrationa cure as y cask or KxooeiATRD ItiPH.* 
or lsrLAMKTi Breast, One liottle has cured Lan 
Back of eight years standing. Daniel Plank, etj 
Brook Held, Tioga County, Pa., say*: •*! went 
thirty mile* for aUittlo uf your Oil.which eSacted 
Wonderful Cube «fa Crook an Limb by si* ep-1 
plications. Another who has had Asthma tot ! 
ye it*, say»: "I have half of a 60 cent bottle left, 
awl $100 would nut bay it if I could get no more." 

Rufus Robinson, of Nundn, N. Y.,writes: **One |

Cl-NADI IN PAIN DESTKOY-
bll.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain In the 
Stilt, Bark .and Head, Coughs, Colds, 

Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps i» the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, Frost

Stoves Stoves

i-fiJU <•..!! tl 
Nn, ii!. Tl,.

taw, Ihiuiilv R.-.vl <’ .Scale) is .a very dc- 
siv.al.’Iv ins-ti iuiicut .H- iuiw.iicvd }il.i},crs, 
i’ltui'hl i or jdii t ;• s t IiD :itiii4 themselves 
for the i‘ia:v»f...rt**: a:u! ns it ]i:tvlov In- 
3frin:i»‘iit. it liiv-o , « wry j'liremvnt.— 
Our No. oil in the .. le ";:» (.1. but dillYi- 
ent styl-‘, an.I in--..1 f.xt.i.i.sive. Our 
No. is }.ridl(»ll:: by ;,!! vd.o li:ivu
seen it to be tlio i'üiv.nC I»if>t vument in thv 
world fur tho privo; this firman bus two 
com pit to setts suin'! ;,.f Nu F ). vith two 
;i(blitiniial half set -, vi::, liautiioy ami 
Vox* (’vlesto, mai iu^ four svtis from 
mitldlu C up anil ni.-u 1 \ octaves of Hass 
Frufumlo. We ai j the first .ami only 
partit:rt who make tins line of Instru- 
rnonts. .aml ti e nuivt is; ! eatisfaction 
tlmy have trivuii, ni: l tie immnnso sale 
'of tlics'j < sli .-.v tliat they ave an- i

nr-i^vS us t" make j

ss !•: -v1^r> x"
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_L ti L‘-X I t. that JUiiiu ti.u wm;. ,, tilty hive

Added largely to their Manufacturing Machines»
And all havv.ÿ >»• .-u'u:itii' ly rcl.lt-: !,
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u- ». I. -IWe» L.„. r„t dlM work
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fore the PV^VlS atrer fiiMng in • eingle ineUnçe 
need I» well liked, need, »od we
trtttlre pent.enflDt where thehare wwr known e st"8^^rolïïSSd>ut on the
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e email laird, and | 
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At last tbe
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w 60 g

Evx Taovona iSD.CüSinxino Pin 
Cistern PvKiirs, I.rad Pirm, 4c.
PLAIN AiNU FANCY

xi sr w a n e,

coal” oil
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

-$y. Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Bra*», Wool Pickin', and Sheep 
Skins taken lo exchange.

l.k J.STOHY.
Cce! Cil Barr.■ Sign of the Large Ccs 

t IS, IM70Goderich. Aeg 1
-rife——FÔÜ «A1Æ.

Tin: CHEAT BLEED Y FOB

which can bo cured hy a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to ho the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. "When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
euro in tho most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, See. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not
behind^ as^is the

?a
tif 'M :i «tpoclitil 

ÀliuHvuti.îliïi 
have iv. a*.ont - 
ly fiolicliv.tl.

F -r IlV.ixtvM
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CrgaüG & Mclodeonj
At tin* Provincial Exhibition, lieu ii tvn, and 

f’cntral ÜxhibitivP, Gue ph,
Tills gran.1 succès s, iu addition, to last yearV re-

#llvt:r île.ltil,
3 UIpNiinn*.

ni.«l lit First Vrizrs,
Prove thst «îvr in.^truiueiits in the opinion of rom. 
fêtent judgk» are ium.-j-arabiy supentr to ail

Sole l’rvDrivt'.r-s flitd Xfatui f*rtnrors of flic 
OKOANBTTB, 

il-nvi* Palg'itt Qualifying Tilbee, 
1 to tic thegr*itc.st improvement 
inir jmpt-riurity le cnn ceded by 
the IVt that nt Gael?» they 

inpetitit n. thus acknowledging 
----- ;‘h them.

rum
it i 0 N.

cott, Vanstone & Co-
EG TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE—AT they 
opened a branch of their tiincardinoB

masLS-C3't'22Kfl wuass,
in the old itand of Mr. A.M. Joluatou victoris»t 
Uodurioh, and will l>c ub'e to supply *

Tombstones,
ManUcpieces,

Window Silts,
&c., 6c.,

n the best aisle uf workmanship and on
&c„

Gvdenvh l«tL Jui>.

reaaonabl
GAVIN STUTUERS,

Agent.
•»M-t

V?,

gTUCK'a EXT11A

MACHINE OlLi

Cmitainlns
arktirixvl
yet lutrmlnrr.L m
Pthcf niiik«'is i*
withdrew.from wit...............

t their InaVUitr 10 “ .".rtv warrai-wt for five year».
I uity ,u,=r"‘,s

w. nr.LLà co.
1340.
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j Of tedtrUiu*H«v8.
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BTISSINDEBTEDTOTHE I 
t Ofiee fur York iflneprs riens DwdMtU" t° pn, I

H** been in general n»e for the pant two 
giving the heat eatiafaetlon. a* may be 
tinmnial* from many of the leading honaea in rw* , *
It will not rongeai itr the eoidest vneath« fa1?* I CL
tnen-iore *uitable forth# lighteetandfastewL l fL BT ’PtYSOIIS U& VV»
as the hoariaat maehiues In use. b M well » War• He *
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PARTIAL LIST
of yu'iJs fur ..tld at I’ltrauiiV ifc CoV .new 
Hardware Store, ojUKiaite the Market

nails, glass, putty,
GABPENTERS TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANIL1.A ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all sizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And sll kinds of

Hardware.
For Salo Clioap,

by

TESTIMONIAL
Prom til • Joseph Bail Machine Wonts, ahawa.

I consider 8toek*e ail «-hearer at Si.00 mf 
than alive oil st 50 rente. Yen re Te*neetft*i|5a*,0BI*

___ W. GLKX, trSUmt.

mtj hr j
G. H. PARSONS * OO., ttsrdwerol 1 

Merchants, Goderich.
- ■ ‘ ■ : Sets

Opposite the Market House,

Q-ODEBICH

Jew. iSB. 1871- _ ____ .. _-----

its. eA*n$3 «L.
A serti* «to Hern i

essionsof an Invalid,
,, awsmiog and f°r

SnuNBooDA^

newkery, »nd
< tosidmsi

mile of Steal* 
mileH of tl
rate. A ^

X^lcrlvh Nor. so.
John Ki wards

Uu tli* tircii.isvs, 
R'l. r. m.-

F0r. SALE.

Htuiao and Lot adjoining tho rvsi- 
tlecce «f VV.111. tieyniour, Km|., coin • 

raanding mie of tlie Lest views of thu 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DAMKLUOilUON. 

Godcrich,^«L«40 .30th, 1s7o. 1370

TV,

M OT û, Con
tuiuiiig 200

Aillliuid, COII-
acrus ixcellcut Jnnffs 

covered with Maple uud ikrvch, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a w-ver failing trout 
stream running through tins Cviitvo t>( tiio 
land, there is about 1Ô acres of c’eared 
land on the frert ot tie 

A pp!y to
THOS. V KATiilMlALD, 

Knyinf-er and Survvycr.
Gudurichj Jan,2nd, 167-.

HOtJSF AND LOT FOE SALE.
PEIXG L'»t No. u, Maitland 
^ Street, South sido of tho 

Railway, cont,a:ning a quarter 
of an acre of land on which 

are a frame house and stable,
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4fch August, 1373. 1381-3m-

Vs!usb!a Property For sslo.

Toth n u m b f. Ft sô» a n d s.<i i x r u k t< iw n ok
J (tti'irri.-h. < >n |.<»t SSI is sitviilvi asii-all Bri' k 

<'•tfagp*n-l a larue ‘rame 4welli- ll«>"isetwe<t«»rii-* 
hieli, aii'l un Ih»i SôS tiier*is a'.i" twe »:e-*v 
>v.-irr which,•ouMlie veiivprlvi iiitea la»!* « i.-s
li'.i- i nf little f.ust and «Irn a frame Imi- 

The L- 1-, will 1,e eui-l either tugvtlivr <r separn’e 
tv «mit |iui"*-li:isrr.4.

Terms uiiulti known on epplicatiun t->
Wm. ARTHVlt 

oh th* rreniisps, 'Tt”
Messrs DAVlbON A J< Il> Mi’X 

Oo'lvricli 15 July, 1*71 >»/. t

ViCTGRbl
COMPOUND 8Y11LT oF

HYPOPH OSPHITES
.1. ill’sy'Svrn;» pr^iiar.-«l fn in I'r. 1 

ana «•«wliiivil la l>v Clrei.iiu .lly i»urv.
Fur the lire veut iun aivl cure ->r

rULÎÎONAUY CONSUMPTION
Alsu for Ihe eurv uf

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Astlinn, Loss 
cf Appetite, General Debility, &c.

CKItmii'VrB AS TO FVItlTY AN» FrKliWV. 
hahoratory, University Cell*-:*.

Toronto, lhK. l. Ii"-'.Tuih. vf. t..,;, ri..-ui.-ii Co..
t".i-.,tlv!i en. — I li'tvf eviii.’ii-’il th-> avf«'i'** 

!•!•».* •! i.i the Yi.-n.ria Cliemival Wevks. m th-V" " 
parution et the Victoria *ymp of lly|t,.|.l'espli,te'<- 
The several IIv|rt‘j-:i..s|iliite* iise.l are /■A»nnV"-'/.i 
purr, am! tti* Syrup i* alto quitefrff/non n*v m— 
pMril,/. Y-uir tiyruii el" Ilvpop!i.»Kpliiti s will uu- 
.i.iiilftcdly prove a very v Uua'de M :diciuc.

1IKNIIY If. CROFT,
Vroressor <if Chemistry, L". >**. 

1‘ricv ?! per Bottle. Bold by all Druggist.’.

VICTORIA
CilAiroUXU t'Ly 1 UfKXTRACT OK

•: - ;

m
*

BUCHll SUVA URSI*

M

üM

A Specific Remedy fur atl Diseases of the JUad.hr 
tod Rtdneus’, Dmprieal Swellings; Complaints in..- 
.nitai. t-< Females; and all Diseases of the Urinai >i 
ir Kant in either Her.

f{ i

Try it un v for any of the nbox'o Disorder*, and 
v.'ii will be fully couvinced of Its pie-omlnuiit | y

Prive j?1 per Bottle. Bold by oil Druggists. 11 ?

VICTORI a H.

LINIMENT.
“The King cf aULiniments."

for Hhrumatirm, (lout. Neuralgia, J.vnitor^o. 
Nriotiro. WanJrring Tatn*. Stiffness ia the l.inths 
#r Joint?, Sprains, Fru!res. Numbness, Sweeting*, 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, Jtc.

Buy it ! Try it ! Prove it I
1‘rice 50 Cents per Bottle. Boll by all Druggluts

VICTORIA
SALVE.

-WOKTH ITS WK10HT IN GOLD.” 
Specific for Cuts, hounds, -Bruises, Vvrvs, 

lent,I*. Rails. Tiles, Pimples, <tc., and Chronic lHua- 
- •* of Uu Skin sf every description.

Price 25 Cte. per Bottle. Bold by all Druggist.*.

VICTORIA
CAJllIOLATL'D

SLYGEBIKE JELLY.
“bminbntly tub lavibs’ favobite.”
Fut Beaut ifyiM the Complexion, '(indfor removing 

Tan, Sunbunt, Freckles, Pimples, <tc., alto for Chap
ped Hand*, Chilblains, Frost Hites, and Sore Lips. 
Price 25 Cents pei Bottle, Sold hy all Druggiits.

VICTORIA
TOILET SOAPS.
“CBLKERATKD FOR THEIR UNIFORM PURI

TY AND 1CXOKLLKNCK OF QUALITY.** 
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SOAP.

VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP. „
VICTORIA GLYCMMINB, EONMY, MOSS A U 

WINDSOR.
Bald kv all Druggists, 3366

WHY ABBu

Lazarus Morris & Co’
- * Vv *• : *’

yt'itt

Spectacles
LIES BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TRIAL


